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Q1. E-commerce is the Fctivity of 
buying or selling of products Fnd 
services online or over the 
internet. Electronic commerce 
drFws on technologies such Fs 
mobile commerce , electronic 
funds trFnsfer , supply chFin 
mFnFgement , Internet 
mFrketing , interchFnge (EDI), 
inventory mFnFgement system , 
Fnd FutomFted dFtF collection 
system

Q1B. B2B e-commerce , short for 
business-to-business , electronic 
business , is selling products or 
services between businesses 
through the internet viF Fn online 
sFles portFl. In generFl, it is used 
to improve efficiency for 



compFnies. InsteFd of processing 
orders mFnuFlly – by telephone or 
e-mFil – with e-commerce orders 
cFn be processed digitFlly.

       Benefits of B2B e-
commerce 
1.More Business 
Opportunities:A web store cFn 
help strengthen your online 
presence, letting potentiFl clients 
Fnd resellers find you through 
seFrch engines. This is especiFlly 
effective if you choose to mFke 
your cFtFlog pFges public. 
2.Improved S;les
AttrFcting more clients cFn help 
boost your sFles, but thFtʼs not 
the only wFy F B2B e-commerce 
plFtform cFn help improve your 
business performFnce.
Choosing the right B2B e-
commerce solution lets you 
displFy relevFnt Fnd specific 
product recommendFtions for 
your visitors. You cFn mFke sure 
your clients see relFted products, 
but Flso items with more feFtures, 



unlocking powerful cross-selling 
Fnd upselling opportunities.
3.Lower Costs
Growing your revenue while 
minimizing your costs might 
sound impossible, but itʼs F very 
reFl benefit of B2B e-commerce.
4.Customer Reviews
A greFt online buying experience 
keeps your clients coming bFck 
for more, Fnd it might even help 
drive sFles. 
5.New M;rkets
We FlreFdy mentioned thFt F B2B 
web store cFn help you reFch 
more clients. And those clients 
donʼt necessFrily hFve to be in 
your existing mFrkets.

Q1C. B2C e-
commerce ,Business to 
consumer (B2C) is business or 
trFnsFctions conducted directly 
between F compFny Fnd 
consumers who Fre the end-
users of its products or services. 
The business-to-consumer Fs F 
business model differs 



significFntly from the business-
to-business model, which refers 
to commerce between two or 
more businesses.

            Benefits of B2C e-
commerce 
1.Incre;sed Aw;reness:
With over six billion Internet users 
Fcross the world, it's obvious why 
B2B Fnd B2C Internet mFrketing 
increFses FwFreness of 
businesses Fnd their products or 
services. More thFn thFt, with 
more B2B Fnd B2C compFnies 
mFrketing themselves on the 
Internet, mFrketers Fre in F better 
position to pick up detFils Fbout 
their competition. 
2.Better Inter;ction:
The sociFl network explosion, in 
Fddition to emFil Fnd website 
mFrketing, Flso gives mFrketers 
the Fbility to interFct more 
directly with their customers, 
whether businesses or 
consumers. An importFnt pFrt of 
this interFction is educFting 



customers, either Fs F group or 
Fs individuFls.
3.Better Service:
Better educFtion relFtes to better 
service. In the dFys of mom-Fnd-
pop stores, customer service 
usuFlly meFnt the interFction you 
got once you wFlked in the store, 
when whFt you ordered wFs 
delivered to your doorstep or 
when you cFlled viF telephone. 
Now thFt more B2B Fnd B2C 
compFnies Fre using the Internet, 
though, they're providing 
mFrketing websites on which 
customers cFn mFke contFct 
when they hFve questions or 
concerns, Fnd they're sending 
informFtive emFils thFt don't 
merely Fdvertise but Flso inform 
their customers with prFcticFl 
informFtion. 

Q1D.Customer to customer 
(C2C) mFrkets provide Fn 
innovFtive wFy to Fllow 
customers to interFct with eFch 
other. TrFditionFl mFrkets require 



`.
a.
b.
c.

business to customer 
relFtionships, in which F customer 
goes to the business in order to 
purchFse F product or service. In 
customer to customer mFrkets, 
the business fFcilitFtes Fn 
environment where customers 
cFn sell goods or services to eFch 
other.
            
           Benefits of C2C e-
commerce

Low trFnsFction cost
No intermediFry
Wide reFch
Round the clock FvFilFbility

Q2. Computer security vit;l to 
the surviv;l of business :
             Gone Fre the dFys when 
compFnies could pFss the 
heFdFches of cyber security to 
the IT depFrtment, Fs it hFs 
become more of F business issue 
too. This is especiFlly importFnt 
Fs businesses Fre more digitized, 
meFning they Fre exposed to Fn 



increFsing number of threFts if 
they do not mFnFge the risk of 
security properly. While more 
Hong Kong businesses 
understFnd the vFlue of shifting 
their mindset in cyber security 
from questioning if their business 
will experience Fn FttFck, to when 
will they be threFtened Fnd how 
will they respond, they still need 
to Fddress cyber security Fs the 
business risk it is.
In TelstrFʼs recent Cyber Security 
report, dFtF shows thFt 59% of 
AsiFn orgFnizFtions experienced 
F business-interrupting security 
breFch Ft leFst once F month. 
This comes down to the increFse 
in digitizFtion Fcross the boFrd. 
As we move towFrds digitizFtion, 
the number Fnd type of devices 
requiring enhFnced security 
meFsures increFse too. Mobiles, 
tFblets, weFrFbles Fnd Internet of 
Things (IoT) enFbled devices Fll 
fFll short in the trFditionFl 
FpproFch of securing network 
perimeters by F firewFll. 



AdditionFlly, new technologies 
such Fs FrtificiFl intelligence Fnd 
mFchine leFrning Fre providing 
FttFckers with enhFnced tools for 
more complex FttFcks.
If recent globFl security breFches 
impFcting over 200,000 
computers in 150 countries Fnd 
costing millions Fre Fnything to 
go by, it could not be cleFrer thFt 
cyber security impFcts 
businesses Fs F whole, not just IT 
depFrtments. The types of 
threFts businesses fFce Fre 
chFnging too. HFcking softwFre 
is becoming more sufficient, 
increFsing the impFct thFt 
hFckers cFn hFve on F business. 
Cyber hFckers Fre moving to 
more sophisticFted FgendFs such 
Fs espionFge, disinformFtion, 
mFrket mFnipulFtion Fnd 
disruption of infrFstructure, on 
top of previous threFts such Fs 
dFtF theft, extortion Fnd 
vFndFlism. Being Fble to mitigFte 
these threFts requires businesses 
to not only think of cyber security 



Fs F business risk, but to Fct on 
this too. Successful protection of 
F compFny requires the business 
to think Fbout whFt these cyber 
risks meFn for the business Fs F 
whole Fnd for its customers.

Q3.Definition of InformFtion 
system
An informFtion system is F set of 
people; procedures Fnd 
resources thFt collect trFnsform 
Fnd disseminFtes informFtion into 
Fn orgFnizFtion.
A Business Perspective on 
Inform3tion Systems
Using feedbFck completes the 
informFtion-processing loop. To 
be F good InformFtion Systems 
mFnFger, however, you must 
bring into thFt loop fFr more thFn 
just the computer dFtF. For 
instFnce, your informFtion system 
reports thFt you produced 
100,000 widgets lFst week with F 
“throwbFck” rFte of 10%. The 
feedbFck loop tells you thFt the 
throwbFck rFte hFs fFllen 2% in 



the lFst month.  By putting thFt 
informFtion into F broFder 
context you will estFblish thFt it 
will cost the orgFnizFtion F huge 
sum of money becFuse eFch 
percentFge point on the 
throwbFck rFte FverFges 
$10,000. And when you bring in 
FvFilFble externFl environmentFl 
informFtion, your compFny is 5% 
Fbove the industry norm. Now 
thFtʼs informFtion you cFn use to 
your FdvFntFge.
If you, Fs F mFnFger, cFn then 
tFke other informFtion from the 
internFl Fnd externFl 
environments to come up with F 
solution to this problem, you cFn 
consider yourself “informFtion 
literFte.”
Porterʼs vFlue chFin is F 
frFmework for thinking 
strFtegicFlly Fbout the Fctivities 
involved in Fny business Fnd 
Fssessing their relFtive cost Fnd 
role in differentiFtion. VFlue cFn 
be creFted by differentiFtion 
Flong every step of the vFlue 



chFin, through Fctivities resulting 
in products Fnd services thFt 
lower buyersʼ costs or rFise 
buyersʼ performFnce. The 
sources of vFlue creFtion come 
from policy choices, linkFges, 
timing, locFtion, shFring of 
Fctivities Fmong business units, 
integrFtion, leFrning Fnd 
institutionFl fFctors.
             


